John T. Berberich
125 Ferry Street
Jersey City
Honor Pin 1, 3; Track 1; Science Academy 2; Weightlifting 3.
"J.B." or "Berb," has been known to wake up during recess, held up the walls of 1H, 2G, 3A, and finally 4E with great pride, famous for his ballistic basketball shot; "Man, I'm bushed!"

Roy C. Dodson
1061 Broadway
Bayonne
Class Officer 1; Honor Pin 1.
"Roy" always got to school on the ultra-late, ultra-lovable Secretary Special bus; dresses sharp Americans; a clown; familiar face in jug became famous after a ten round bout in the locker room.

Gerard S. Russoniello
4 Stegman Terrace
Jersey City
Sodality 1; Honor Pin 1, 2, 3; Class Officer 2; Gymnastics 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Weightlifting 2, 3; Football 1; Band 1; Science Academy 2.
"Musk" ... famous for his intramural basketball exhibitions; "Get your feet off my sugar cup!" triple checked every German gun twice landed on his head when he tried to come out of the swan dive over the long horse; Public Service record for running around in circles.